March 9, 2021

GENERAL MEMORANDUM NO. 056 – 21

To: Distribution List

From: Governor of American Samoa

Subject: Appointments to the Juvenile Justice Advisory Council

Pursuant to A.S.C.A. §4.0111 and the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 2018, as amended, the following individuals are appointed to the Juvenile Justice Advisory Council:

1. Monsignor Viane Etuale
2. Reverend Faletoi Uso
3. Pastor Vicky Haleck
4. Representative Larry Sanitoa
5. Naomi Galea’i
6. Ekitoa B. Sopoaga II
7. Beverly Sunia
8. Milosia Toia
9. Herthalina Lutu
10. Peteru Lam Yuen
11. Elisaiia Solomon
12. Brenda Foloni
13. Manina Reed
14. Fiaturase Asuega-Paaga
15. TeeJaye Maifea
16. Saipai Cassens
17. Faasili Iuli
18. Doris Malaeaniu Godinet
19. Crystal Ve’ave’a
20. Elton Maugalei
21. Jude Supapo
22. Amaryl Hollister
23. Sipaia Sipaia
24. Josiah Siliva
25. Avery Maloata
26. Grace T. Faumuina
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27. David Bird
28. Palemene Fagaima
29. Cpt. Savelio Vaofanua
30. Sandra Fruean
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The Council selects the Chairman from among its members. The term of office is two years beginning March 9, 2021 and ending March 8, 2023.

Please extend your full support and cooperation to the newly appointed members.

LEMANU P. S. MAUGA
Governor